R The following fields define SOURC... by Colour Patch
SOURC - Map Source Description 
 
 
The user-defined fields of the SOURC extension are detailed below, together with 
their descriptions. 
   
 
FIELD NAME  SIZE  VALUE  RANGE TYPE 
CETAG Unique  Extension  Identifier.  
The last character  identifies the version of the TRE 
6  BCS-A   
SOURCB 
R 
CEL  Length of Data to Follow   
Note that the value range for NUM_SOUR, 
NUMBPn, NUM_PTSnp, NMIn, NLIn,  
NUM_PRJn and NINn fields may be limited to less 
than their maximum value due to the limited length 
of a TRE (i.e. CEL limited to 99985). 
5  BCS-N positive integer  
00906 to 99985 
R 
The following fields define SOURC... 
IS_SCA  Image Segment Reciprocal Scale   
This field shall contain the reciprocal scale of the 
Image Segment (e.g., 50000 for 1:50000).  This is 
usually the scale of the source material. 
9 BCS-N  positive  integer  R 
CPATCH  Colour Patch Id   
This field shall contain the identification of the 
Image Segment (IID1 Field), which contains the 
colour patch, or BCS Spaces if the current Image 
Segment is not associated with any colour patch.  
The default value is BCS Spaces. 
10 BCS-A  <R> 
NUM_SOUR  Number of Source Descriptions   
The image contained in the current Image Segment 
may be derived from one or many original sources 
(i.e. paper maps). This field shall contain the 
number of source descriptions to follow, that is the 
number of original sources used to produce the 
image. 
2  BCS-N positive integer  
01 to 99 
R 
. . . . Start for each source description 
1. Bounding Polygons 
NUM_BPn  Number of Bounding Polygons   
This field shall contain the number of bounding 
polygons defining the part of the image concerned 
by the nth source description. If the source 
description applies to the entire Image Segment 
(necessary when the GEOPS extension is not 
present), then this field contains 00. 
2  BCS-N positive integer  
01 to 99 or 00 
R 
. . . . Start for each bounding polygon of the nth original scene 
NUM_PTSnp  Number of Points in the pth Bounding Polygon   
This field is required when the value of NUM_BPn 
is greater than 00, and shall be omitted otherwise. 
When present, this field shall contain the number of 
points (coordinate pairs) that are used to define the 
pth bounding polygon of the nth source description.  
Coordinate values shall refer to the coordinate 
system and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly 
in PRJPS). First and last points shall be the same. 
3  BCS-N positive integer  
004 to 999 
C   
(R) 
. . . . Start for each point (coordinate pair) of the pth bounding polygon FIELD NAME  SIZE  VALUE  RANGE TYPE 
LONnpm Longitude/Easting   
This field is required when the value of NUM_BPn 
is greater than 00, and shall be omitted otherwise. 
When present, this field shall contain the easting 
(when the value of GEOPS.UNI is M) or the 
longitude (otherwise) of the mth point of the pth 
bounding polygon. 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
LATnpm Latitude/Northing   
This field is required when the value of NUM_BPn 
is greater than 00, and shall be omitted otherwise. 
When present, this field shall contain the northing 
(when the value of GEOPS.UNI is M) or the 
latitude (otherwise) of the mth point of the pth 
bounding polygon. 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
. . . . End for each point (coordinate pair) of the pth bounding polygon 
. . . . End for each bounding polygon of the nth source description 
2. General description 
PRTn Series 
This field shall contain the series designator (e.g., 
1501G) of the nth original source. The default value 
is BCS Spaces, but a significant value is highly 
recommended. 
10 BCS-A  <R> 
URFn Source  Identification   
This field shall contain a source identification, that 
is a number or name which, when used with series 
and edition, will uniquely identify the nth original 
source. 
20 BCS-A  R 
EDNn Edition     
This field shall contain the edition number of the nth 
original source. 
7 BCS-A  R 
NAMn Name     
This field shall contain the full name of the nth 
original source document. The default value is BCS 
Spaces, but a significant value is highly 
recommended. 
20 BCS-A  <R> 
CDPn  Type of Significant Date   
A significant date is a designated date that most 
accurately describes basic date of the product for 
computation of the probable obsolescence date. It 
can be compilation date, revision date, or other 
depending on the product and circumstances. This 
field shall contain the type of the nth original source 
significant date.  The default value is 029, which 
means "significant date". 
3  BCS-N positive integer  
See Part 4 - Annex B 
R 
CDVn Significant  Date   
This field shall contain a significant date of the nth 
original source. The type of the date is specified by 
the CDPn Field. 
8  BCS-A   
YYYYMMDD 
R 
CDV27n Perishable  Date   
This field shall contain the perishable information 
date code of the nth original source.  The default 
value is BCS Spaces, but a significant value is 
highly recommended. 
8  BCS-A   
YYYYMMDD 
<R> FIELD NAME  SIZE  VALUE  RANGE TYPE 
SRNn Source  Reference  Number   
This field can contain a reference number of the nth 
original source. The default value is BCS Spaces. 
80 BCS-A  <R> 
SCAn Reciprocal  Scale   
This field shall contain the reciprocal of 
cartographic scale (e.g., 50000 for 1/50000 scale). 
The default value is BCS Spaces, but a significant 
value is expected when defined on the source 
material. 
9 BCS-N  positive  integer  <R> 
UNISQUn  Unit of Measure for Coverage   
This field shall contain the unit of measure of the nth 
original source coverage, or BCS Spaces when this 
information is unknown or not applicable. The 
default units are square kilometres (KM2).  The 
default value is BCS Spaces. 
3  BCS-A   
See Part 3-7 
<R> 
SQUn Coverage     
This field is omitted when UNISQUn contains BCS 
Spaces. Otherwise, this field shall contain the 
coverage of the nth original source, that is a number, 
with unit above, specifying how many square units 
of area coverage (e.g., 43000 in the case of 43,000 
km2). 
10 BCS-N  positive  integer  C 
UNIPCIn   Unit of Measure for Contour Interval   
This field shall contain the unit of measure of the nth 
original source contour interval, or BCS Spaces 
when this information is unknown or not applicable. 
The default units are metres (M).  The default value 
is BCS Spaces. 
3  BCS-A   
See Part 3-7 
<R> 
PCIn Contour  Interval   
This field is omitted when UNIPCIn contains BCS 
Spaces. Otherwise, this field shall contain the 
predominant contour interval of the nth original 
source. 
4 BCS-N  positive  integer  C 
WPCn Water  Coverage   
This field shall contain the percentage of the nth 
original source covered by water, or 999 if this 
information is unknown.  The default value is 999. 
3  BCS-N positive integer  
0 to 100 or 999 
R 
NSTn  Navigation System Type   
This field shall contain the navigation system type 
(e.g., the value 007 corresponds to LORAN, that is 
Long Range Air Navigation System) concerning the 
nth original source, or 000 if this information is 
unknown.  The default value is 000. 
3  BCS-N positive integer  
See Part 4 - Annex B 
R 
UNIHKEn Units  of  HKE   
This field shall contain the unit of measure of the 
highest known elevation on the nth original source, 
or BCS Spaces when this information is unknown 
or not applicable. The default units are metres (M).  
The default value is BCS Spaces. 
3  BCS-A   
See Part 3-7 
<R> 
HKEn Highest  Elevation   
This field is omitted when UNIHKEn contains BCS 
Spaces. Otherwise, this field shall contain the 
highest known elevation on the nth original source. 
6 BCS-N  C FIELD NAME  SIZE  VALUE  RANGE TYPE 
LONHKEn  Longitude/Easting of HKE   
This field is omitted when UNIHKEn contains BCS 
Spaces. Otherwise, this field shall contain the 
easting (when the value of GEOPS.UNI is M) or the 
longitude (otherwise) of the highest known 
elevation on the nth original source.  This value shall 
refer to the coordinate system and units defined in 
GEOPS (and possibly PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C 
LATHKEn  Latitude/Northing of HKE   
This field is omitted when UNIHKEn contains BCS 
Spaces. Otherwise, this field shall contain the 
northing (when the value of GEOS.UNI is M) or the 
latitude (otherwise) of the highest known elevation 
on the nth original source.  This value shall refer to 
the coordinate system and units defined in GEOPS 
(and possibly PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C 
QSSn  Security Classification of Source   
This field shall contain the security classification of 
the nth original source. Valid values are T (TOP 
SECRET), S (SECRET), C (CONFIDENTIAL), R 
(RESTRICTED or alternatively FOR OFFICIAL 
USE ONLY), and U (UNCLASSIFIED).  The 
default value is U. 
1  BCS-A   
T, S, C, R or U 
R 
QODn Downgrading     
This field shall specify if the nth original source 
originator’s permission is required for 
Downgrading. Valid values are Y (required) or N 
(not required).  The default value is N. 
1  BCS-A   
Y or N 
R 
CDV10n Downgrading  Date   
This field is omitted when the value of QSSn is U 
or when the value of QODn is Y.  When present, 
this field shall contain the date of downgrading of 
the nth original source. 
8  BCS-A   
YYYYMMDD 
C 
QLEn Releasibility   
 This field shall contain the releasibility restrictions 
for the nth original source.  The default value is 
UNRESTRICTED and indicates that no release 
restriction exists. 
80 BCS-A  R 
CPYn Copyright  Statement   
This field shall contain the copyright statement for 
the nth original source.  The default value is 
UNCOPYRIGHTED. 
80 BCS-A  R 
3. Magnetic information 
NMIn  Number of Magnetic Information   
This field shall contain the number of sets of 
magnetic information derived from the nth original 
source. 
2  BCS-N   
00 to 99 
R 
. . . . Start for each set of magnetic information 
CDV30np  Date of Magnetic Information   
This field is required when the value of NMIn is 
greater than 00.  When present, this field shall 
contain the date of the pth set of magnetic 
information derived from the nth original source. 
8  BCS-A   
YYYYMMDD 
C   
(R) FIELD NAME  SIZE  VALUE  RANGE TYPE 
UNIRATnp  Units for Annual Rate of Change   
This field is required when the value of NMIn is 
greater than 00.  When present, this field shall 
contain the unit of measure of the annual angular 
magnetic rate of change related to the pth set of 
magnetic information.  The default value is DEG 
(Decimal Degrees). 
3  BCS-A   
See Part 3-7 
C   
(R) 
RATnp  Annual Rate of Change   
This field is required when the value of NMIn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the annual angular magnetic rate of change 
related to the pth set of magnetic information. 
8 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
UNIGMAnp Units  of  GMAnp   
This field is required when the value of NMIn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the unit of the GMAnp Field.  The default 
value is DEG (Decimal Degrees). 
3  BCS-A   
See Part 3-7 
C   
(R) 
GMAnp G-M  Angle   
This field is required when the value of NMIn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the grid magnetic angle (GMA): grid north 
to magnetic north (clockwise regarded as positive). 
8 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
LONGMAnp  Longitude/Easting of GMAnp Reference Point   
This field is required when the value of NMIn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the easting (when the value of GEOPS.UNI 
is M) or the longitude (otherwise) of the GMAnp 
reference point, or BCS Spaces if this information is 
unknown. The longitude/easting shall refer to the 
coordinate system and units defined in GEOPS (and 
possibly PRJPS).  The default value is BCS Spaces. 
15 BCS-N  C   
(<R>) 
LATGMAnp  Latitude/Northing of GMA Reference Point   
This field is required when the value of NMIn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the northing (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the latitude (otherwise) of the 
GMAnp reference point, or BCS Spaces if this 
information is unknown. The latitude/northing shall 
refer to the coordinate system and units defined in 
GEOPS (and possibly PRJPS).  The default value is 
BCS Spaces. 
15 BCS-N  C   
(<R>) 
UNIGCAnp Units  of  GCAnp   
This field is required when the value of NMIn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the units of the grid convergence angle 
(GCAnp), or BCS Spaces if this information is 
unknown. The default units are Decimal Degrees 
(DEG).  The default value is BCS Spaces. 
3  BCS-A   
See Part 3-7 
C  
(<R>) 
GCAnp Grid  Convergence  Angle  
This field is omitted when the value of NMIn is 00 
and when the value of UNIGCAnp is BCS Spaces. 
When present, this field shall contain the grid 
convergence angle related to the pth set of magnetic 
information. 
8 BCS-N  C FIELD NAME  SIZE  VALUE  RANGE TYPE 
. . . . End for each set of magnetic information 
4. Legends 
NLIn  Number of Legend Images   
This field shall contain the number of legend 
images derived from the nth original source. 
2  BCS-N  positive integer  
00 to 99 
R 
. . . . Start for each legend image derived from the nth original source 
BADnp Legend  ID   
This field is required when the value of NLIn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the identification of the Image Segment 
(IID1 Field), which contains the pth legend 
associated with the nth original source. 
10 BCS-A  C 
. . . . End for each legend image derived from the nth original source 
5. Coordinate system 
DAGn  Geodetic Datum Name   
This field shall contain the name of the geodetic 
datum to which the nth original source refers.  The 
default value is World Geodetic System 1984. 
80  BCS-A   
See Part 3-6 
R 
DCDn  Geodetic Datum Code   
This field shall contain the code of the geodetic 
datum to which the nth original source refers.The 
default value is WGE. 
4  BCS-A   
See Part 3-6 
R 
ELLn Ellipsoid  Name.   
This field shall contain the name of the ellipsoid to 
which the nth original source refers. The default 
value is World Geodetic System 1984. 
80  BCS-A   
See Part 3-6 
R 
ELCn Ellipsoid  Code   
This field shall contain the code of the ellipsoid to 
which the nth original source refers.  The default 
value is WE. 
3  BCS-A   
See Part 3-6 
R 
DVRn  Vertical Datum Reference.   
This field shall contain the name of the vertical 
datum reference to which the nth original source 
refers, or BCS Spaces if no elevation appears in the 
nth original source.  The default name is Geodetic. 
80  BCS-A   
See Part 3-6 
<R> 
VDCDVRn Code  (Category)  of Vertical Reference   
This field shall contain the code (or category) of the 
vertical reference to which the nth original source 
refers, or BCS Spaces if no elevation value appears 
in the nth original source.  The default code is 
GEOD. 
4  BCS-A   
See Part 3-6 
<R> 
SDAn Sounding  Datum  Name   
This field shall contain the name of the sounding 
datum to which the nth original source refers, or 
BCS Spaces if no sounding appears in the nth 
original source.  The default value is Mean Sea. 
80  BCS-A   
See Part 3-6 
<R> 
VDCSDAn  Code for Sounding Datum   
This field shall contain the code of the sounding 
datum to which the nth original source refers, or 
BCS Spaces if no sounding appears in the nth 
original source.  The default valid code is MSL. 
4  BCS-A   
See Part 3-6 
<R> FIELD NAME  SIZE  VALUE  RANGE TYPE 
PRNn Projection  Name   
This field shall contain the name of the projection to 
which the nth original source refers.  The default 
value is Transverse Mercator. 
80  BCS-A   
See Part 3-6 
R 
PCOn Projection  Code   
This field shall contain the code of the projection to 
which the nth original source refers.  The default 
value is TC. 
2  BCS-A   
See Part 3-6 
R 
NUM_PRJn  Number of Projection Parameters   
This field shall contain the number of projection 
parameters.  The PRJ Field should be repeated as 
necessary depending on the projection code (see 
Part 3-6). If the number of projection parameters 
provided is lower than specified in Part 3-6, the 
missing parameters value is 0. 
1  BCS-N positive integer  
0 to 9 
R 
. . . . Start for each projection parameter 
PRJnp Projection  Parameter   
Each occurrence of this field provides an 
appropriate parameter to accurately describe the 
projection. See Part 3-6 to know the kind of 
parameters needed for each projection code. 
15 BCS-N  C 
. . . . End for each projection parameter 
XORn  Projection False X (Easting) Origin   
This field shall contain the projection false X 
(easting) origin. The default value is 
000000000000000, which implies that there is no 
projection false X origin. 
15 BCS-N  positive  integer  R 
YORn  Projection False Y (Northing) Origin   
This field shall contain the projection false Y 
(northing) origin. The default value is 
000000000000000, which implies that there is no 
projection false Y origin. 
15 BCS-N  positive  integer  R 
GRDn Grid  Code   
This field shall contain the identification code of the 
grid system to which the nth original source refers, 
or BCS Spaces.  The default value is BCS Spaces. 
3  BCS-A   
See Part 3-6 
<R> 
GRNn Grid  Description   
If the GRD Field value is not BCS Spaces, this field 
can contain a text description of the grid system.  
The default value is BCS Spaces. 
80  BCS-A   
See Part 3-6 
<R> 
ZNAn  Grid Zone number   
This field shall contain the zone number when the 
GRD Field contains a significant grid code and the 
corresponding grid system comprises more than one 
zone.  Defaulted to 0000 otherwise. 
4  BCS-N integer   
See Part 3-6 
R 
6. Insets 
NINn Number  of  Insets   
This field shall contain the number of insets derived 
from the nth original source. 
2  BCS-N positive integer  
00 to 99 
R 
. . . . Start for each inset derived from the nth original source FIELD NAME  SIZE  VALUE  RANGE TYPE 
INTnp   Inset Identification   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the identification of the Image Segment 
(IID1 Field), which contains the pth inset associated 
with the nth original source. 
10 BCS-A  C     
(R) 
INS_SCAnp  Reciprocal Scale of inset   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the reciprocal scale (e.g., 50000 for 
1:50000) of the pth inset associated with the nth 
original source. 
9  BCS-N positive integer  C   
(R) 
NTLnp  Absolute longitude of lower left corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field  shall 
contain the absolute easting (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the absolute  longitude 
(otherwise) of lower left corner of inset. The 
longitude/easting shall refer to the coordinate 
system and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly 
PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
TTLnp  Absolute latitude of lower left corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the absolute northing (when the value of 
GEOS.UNI is M) or the absolute latitude 
(otherwise) of lower left corner of inset. The 
latitude/northing shall refer to the coordinate system 
and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
NVLnp  Absolute longitude of upper left corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00.  When present, this field shall 
contain the absolute easting (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the absolute longitude 
(otherwise) of upper left corner of inset. The 
longitude/easting shall refer to the coordinate 
system and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly 
PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
TVLnp  Absolute latitude of upper left corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the absolute northing (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the absolute latitude 
(otherwise) of upper left corner of inset. The 
latitude/northing shall refer to the coordinate system 
and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) FIELD NAME  SIZE  VALUE  RANGE TYPE 
NTRnp  Absolute longitude of upper right corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the absolute easting (when thevalue of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the absolute longitude 
(otherwise) of upper right corner of inset. The 
longitude/easting shall refer to the coordinate 
system and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly 
PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
TTRnp  Absolute latitude of upper right corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the absolute northing (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the absolute latitude 
(otherwise) of upper right corner of inset. The 
latitude/northing shall refer to the coordinate system 
and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
NVRnp  Absolute longitude of lower right corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the absolute easting (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the absolute longitude 
(otherwise) of lower right corner of inset. The 
longitude/easting shall refer to the coordinate 
system and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly 
PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
TVRnp  Absolute latitude of lower right corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00.  When present, this field shall 
contain the absolute northing (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the absolute latitude 
(otherwise) of lower right corner of inset. The 
latitude/northing shall refer to the coordinate system 
and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
NRLnp  Relative longitude of lower left corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00.  When present, this field shall 
contain the relative easting (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the relative longitude 
(otherwise) of lower left corner of inset. The 
longitude/easting shall refer to the coordinate 
system and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly 
PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
TRLnp  Relative latitude of lower left corner  This  
field is required when the value of NINn is greater 
than 00. When present, this field shall contain the 
relative northing (when the value of GEOPS.UNI is 
M) or the relative latitude (otherwise) of lower left 
corner of inset. The latitude/northing shall refer to 
the coordinate system and units defined in GEOPS 
(and possibly PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) FIELD NAME  SIZE  VALUE  RANGE TYPE 
NSLnp  Relative longitude of upper left corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00.  When present, this field shall 
contain the relative easting (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the relative longitude 
(otherwise) of upper left corner of inset. The 
longitude/easting shall refer to the coordinate 
system and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly 
PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
TSLnp  Relative latitude of upper left corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00.  When present, this field shall 
contain the relative northing (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the relative latitude 
(otherwise) of upper left corner of inset. The 
latitude/northing shall refer to the coordinate system 
and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
NRRnp  Relative longitude of upper right corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the relative easting (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the relative longitude 
(otherwise) of upper right corner of inset. The 
longitude/easting shall refer to the coordinate 
system and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly 
PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
TRRnp  Relative latitude of upper right corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the relative northing (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the relative latitude 
(otherwise) of upper right corner of inset. The 
latitude/northing shall refer to the coordinate system 
and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
NSRnp  Relative longitude of lower right corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the relative easting (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the relative longitude 
(otherwise) of lower right corner of inset. The 
longitude/easting shall refer to the coordinate 
system and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly 
PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
TSRnp  Relative latitude of lower right corner   
This field is required when the value of NINn is 
greater than 00. When present, this field shall 
contain the relative northing (when the value of 
GEOPS.UNI is M) or the relative latitude 
(otherwise) of lower right corner of inset. The 
latitude/northing shall refer to the coordinate system 
and units defined in GEOPS (and possibly PRJPS). 
15 BCS-N  C     
(R) 
. . . . End for each inset derived from the nth original source 
. . . . End for each source description 
 